UNSK RANKING SYSTEM – MILITARY RANKS

The Imperial Board is as follows.

1. Imperial Wizard -- General of the Army----5 stars
2. Imperial Klaliff -- General (Chief of Staff)-4 stars
3. Imperial Klazik -- Lieutenant General-----3 stars
4. Imperials Knighthawk, Kleagle, Klabee, Kligrapp, Klokard -- Major General-------- 2 stars
5. Imperials Kladd, Klarogo, Klexter, Kludd, Klokan -- Brigadier General------1 star

Grand Officers are as follows.

1. Supreme Grand Dragon -- Colonel
2. Grand Dragon -- Lieutenant Colonel
3. Grand Klaliff -- Major
4. Grand Klabee, Kleagle, Knighthawk, Kludd, Klokard -- Captain
5. Grand Kladd, Klarogo, Klexter, Klokan -- First Lieutenant

District Officers are as follows.

1. Great Titan -- Second Lieutenant
2. Exalted Cyclops -- Sergeant Major
3. Klokard, Kludd, Kligrapp, Knighthawk, Klabee -- First Sergeant

Any other appointed District Officers shall hold the rank of Master Sergeant.

A-The National Knighthawk shall hold the rank of Warrant Officer 1 (WO1)
B-Klan Giant(Former Exalted Cyclops) shall be a Chief Warrant Officer 2 (CW2)
C-Great Giant(Former Great Titan) shall be a Chief Warrant Officer 3 (CW3)
D-Grand Giant (Former Grand Dragon) shall be a Chief Warrant Officer 4 (CW4)
E-Imperial Giant(Former Imperial Wizard)Shall be a Chief Warrant Officer 5(CW5)